
Personify Care is a mobile platform that can be configured by staff to track patient pre-
admission and/or post-discharge pathways and produces patient response rates of over
80%. 

Patients get a secure checklist on their mobile so that they are better prepared before
surgery and have a better recovery post-discharge. Nursing staff get visibility via a
dashboard of the patients that require follow-up based on their progress in the previous 24
hours against existing clinical criteria.

Personify Care is an Australian company established in 2014 with corporate headquarters
based in Adelaide, South Australia. The company has customers and operations in Australia,
New Zealand and the United States.

Personify Care is easy to use software for healthcare providers

Plug-in your own clinical protocols and pathways

Screen pre-admission clinical risks and educate patients for post-treatment recovery 

Deliver care without manually processing forms and time consuming phone calls

Connecting patients 
to the best possible care

Digitising your clinical and 
administrative patient pathways

Reduce cancellations  ·  See more patients 
Enhance quality  ·  Intervene early  ·  Reduce costs

About Personify Care



Some of our amazing customers

Personify Care uses best-in-class security processes and meets all
requirements of the Australian Privacy Principles with patient data for
Australian patients being stored securely in Australia.

Setup, tested and ready in under 4 weeks

Integrate with HealthDirect for seamless Telehealth Pathways

before and after consult

Store patient data in existing patient record systems

No need for special projects, hardware or changes to your workflows

Technology that learns from patient interactions to deliver patient

response rates of over 86%

68% reduction in costs of managing patients

Less time on administration, more time spent on patient care

98% of patients would recommend service to friends and family

Security and privacy a given

personifycare.com

Demonstrated results with leading hospitals

+61 (08) 8121 6007


